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ABSTRACT

We have ongoing sediment-budget studies in two parts of the Kootenays: at

Redfish-Laird creeks in the West Arm Demonstration Forest, and at Gold

Creek, one of the community watersheds of the City of Cranbrook. In addi-

tion, a number of watersheds have had monitoring programs that provide

some sediment-budget information for 1 or more years.

The Redfish-Laird study began in 1993. Results show that April–September

sediment yields for each year in Redfish Creek, which is developed with roads

and logging, ranged from 25% greater than to double the yields for Laird

Creek, the control. Most of the difference is probably attributable to erosion

from roads, and to a lesser extent, to road-related landslides that occurred

before the study began. Road-maintenance activities can contribute signifi-
cantly to sediment production. Contributions of sediment from cutblocks

were insignificant.

The study in Gold Creek, which began in 1998, has so far shown much

lower development-related sediment inputs to the creeks than in Redfish

Creek. This is apparently due to a fundamental difference between the two

areas in runoff generation mechanism. At Gold Creek, most of the snow-

melt runoff from upland areas appears to enter fractured bedrock, and reach

the creek through groundwater flow. This results in a low connectivity be-

tween sources of eroded sediment and the creek. In contrast, the hydrograph

of Redfish Creek is dominated by surface runoff, and the sediment deliver-

ability from roads to the creek is higher.

In 1997, we monitored suspended sediment production on 11 creeks used

for community and domestic water supply. Watersheds underlain by granitic

rocks tended to have the lowest average sediment yield; otherwise, there was

little apparent relation between sediment yield and bedrock geology or ex-

tent of development. In general, sediment yield from most creeks used for

water supply was quite low compared to typical yields elsewhere in British

Columbia.

A sampling strategy of daily manual sampling during the spring freshet,

and less frequent sampling for the rest of the year, has been found effective

both for measuring total sediment yield and for monitoring water quality.

Recording turbidity meters provide additional useful information.





INTRODUCTION

For about the last 20 years, the British Columbia Ministry of Forests has been

sampling suspended sediment in a number of watersheds that are used for

community and domestic water supply in the Nelson Forest Region. This

monitoring was done mostly on a piecemeal basis, due to local concerns

about the effect of forest development on water quality. In the early 1990s, 

we began more systematic research into the sediment budgets of community

and domestic-use watersheds.

A sediment budget is a quantification of the sources of sediment, changes

in sediment storage in the stream channel, and sediment discharge at the

outlet of the watershed or channel segment of interest. For practical purpos-

es, sediment can be divided into two categories: fine (fine sand, silt, and clay),

and coarse (coarse sand and gravel). Fine sediment is carried in suspension

in the water, and is deposited only when streamflow velocity is low, such as

in low-gradient reaches, back channels, and lakes. Fine sediment causes tur-

bidity (cloudiness) in the water, and is of concern for water quality as well as

for fish habitat. Coarse sediment is carried as bedload on the stream bottom,

and is of interest for fish habitat and for the flood behaviour and stability of

stream channels. Often it moves only during the highest flows of the stream,

and is stored for long periods of time in channel bars and banks.

In our sediment-budget studies, we have concentrated on suspended sedi-

ment. This is because suspended sediment and turbidity are of the most

interest for water quality, and also because suspended sediment can be easily

sampled, while bedload movement is extremely difficult and expensive to

sample.

The main objectives of our studies are to:

• identify natural and development-related sources of sediment in typical

watersheds that are used for community water supply; 

• investigate the effect of road construction, maintenance, and deactivation,

and of different silvicultural systems, on sediment production; 

• investigate the physical processes by which sediment is delivered to the

channel system, stored in channels, and discharged at the stream outlet;

and 

• investigate precipitation and snowmelt events that are significant in sedi-

ment production.

In a review of suspended sediment data collected by the Water Survey of

Canada (), Church et al. (1989) noted that sediment yields in British 

Columbia rivers tend to increase downstream, with large rivers having high

sediment yields, and small, upland tributaries having relatively low yields,

unless they are glacier-fed or subject to mass movement or other disturb-

ance. This reflects the fact that the most significant sediment sources for

many rivers are the extensive glacial deposits that are stored in the river val-

leys, and are still being eroded by the main river channels, while such

deposits are typically thin or absent in upland areas. Also, in the data they

summarize, it is notable that small creeks in the Kootenay region that are

used for community water supply have the lowest sediment yields of all the

streams sampled, with average annual yields of typically 2–10 t/km2/y, com-

pared with typical values in the order of 100 t/km2/y for most large rivers.





Apparently the use of surface water for community water supply in the re-

gion is not an accident; these streams were deliberately chosen for their low

sediment concentration and high water quality.

REDFISH AND LAIRD CREEKS: 
TOTAL, SEASONAL, SUSPENDED-SEDIMENT YIELD

The sediment-budget study on Redfish and Laird creeks began in 1993, as

part of the West Arm Demonstration Forest project near Nelson. The design

and methodology of the study, and the results of the first 4 years, are given by

Jordan and Commandeur (1998). The basic design is a paired watershed

study, with Redfish Creek having roads and ongoing forest harvesting, while

Laird Creek, which is undeveloped, is a control. The two watersheds are adja-

cent, and have very similar topography and soils. Their areas are 26 and 15

km2, respectively.

Streamflow is measured continuously near the mouths of Redfish and

Laird creeks by the . A turbidity meter is installed at each stream-

gauging station, and a local resident collects water samples on each creek—

daily during the snowmelt period and once-to-twice weekly at other times.

Also, within the Redfish Creek watershed, a number of additional measure-

ment and observation sites are maintained. A tributary stream of 1.15 km2 has

two stations—one at the mouth and one above the development area—each

with a v-notch weir, water-level recorder, and turbidity meter. These serve as

an upstream-downstream pair, with the undeveloped upstream part of the

watershed acting as a control. There are several other weirs on other tribu-

taries, serving mainly as sediment traps, as well as simple sediment traps

below culverts at several locations. A network of climate stations and snow

courses, and a snow pillow, provide supporting data. Figure 1 shows the main

instrument stations in the Redfish Creek watershed, and Figure 5 is a photo-

graph of the upper Redfish Creek watershed.

The total sediment yield for a year, or for any other period of interest, can

be calculated simply from the daily discharge and the sediment concentra-

tion of the daily sample. However, it relies on the assumption that the daily

sample is representative of the average concentration for the entire day. 

Because our continuous turbidity data indicate considerable diurnal varia-

tion in turbidity, this assumption may be a major source of error.

Theoretically, the continuous turbidity data should enable more precise cal-

culation of suspended sediment yield, if an accurate rating curve of sediment

concentration vs. turbidity can be constructed. However, there is consider-

able scatter in this rating curve. Also, we have found that turbidity meters

often give erroneously high values during high discharge in the creeks, which

are very steep and turbulent, probably due to bubbles and debris in the

water. The use of turbidity meters for calculating sediment yields, and some

operational problems of using these instruments, is discussed by Jordan and

Commandeur (1998) and Jordan (1996).

For the purpose of this paper, sediment yields based on the daily sediment

sample are used. Recently, we have been using automatic pump samplers to

collect up to four samples per day for each creek to get a more representative

sample of daily sediment concentration; however, the results were not avail-

able at the time of writing this paper. The continuous turbidity data are used







  Map showing Redfish and Laird creek watersheds, and location of field installations at Redfish
Creek.  Inset map scale is approximately 1:140 000.  Dark grey stippled areas are clearcuts.  (Figure
from Jordan and Commandeur 1998.)



mainly to document the sediment yield during summer rainstorms, at which

time discharge is lower and the turbidity meters operate quite reliably.

Sediment data are collected only during the months of April through 

October, although streamflow is measured during the winter as well. In this

region, almost all (at least 90%) of the sediment yield occurs during the

spring and early summer. Sediment yield during the winter low-water season

is negligible, except during very rare winter rain-on-snow events (one such

event occurred in November 1999).

The April–September streamflow and sediment yields for Redfish and

Laird creeks are summarized in Table 1. These essentially represent the annu-

al sediment yields. Data for 1997–1999 are preliminary, and are subject to

revision of streamflow data. (We believe that streamflow for Laird Creek may

have been underestimated for these years, due to some problems with the

rating curves used by the .) The results show a consistent trend of higher

unit-area sediment yield on Redfish Creek. Although these results alone do

not definitively show that the higher sediment yield on Redfish Creek is due

to forest development, additional data from specific sediment sources

strongly suggest that this is the case.

The data for the upstream and downstream weirs on the tributary creek

provide additional information supporting the conclusion that develop-

ment-related sediment sources are significant. The lower weir includes in its

watershed parts of several old cutblocks, about 2.3 km of road (including

four switchbacks), and the scars of two landslides from about 1990. The

lower weir shows consistently higher sediment yield than the upper control

weir (data from Jordan and Commandeur 1998). Figure 2 shows the spring-

season water level and turbidity records at the two weirs, and clearly shows

higher turbidity at the lower weir during the main snowmelt event.

Table 2 summarizes the results of sediment source observations during

the first 4 years of the study, based on the data reported by Jordan. Observa-

tions of erosion in cutblocks, including one detailed survey of erosion in 

a freshly harvested and burned block, show that sediment from timber-

harvesting operations and for previously harvested cutblocks is negligible.

However, erosion from road surfaces is a very significant source of sediment.

Road-erosion surveys showed typical values of erosion at the source in the

order of 20–200 t from about 19 km of road. However, it is difficult to 



  Summary of stream discharge and April–September suspended
sediment yield for Redfish and Laird creeks

1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999

Redfish Creek: total 600 695 703 1075 1250 820 1077
April–Sept. runoff (mm)

Redfish Creek: peak 5.28 4.79 5.45 6.51 8.94 6.59 7.14
daily discharge (m3/s)

Sediment yield:
April–Sept. (t/km2)

Redfish Creek 9 2 5 10 11 6 10

Laird Creek 4 1 4 8 5 3 3





  Redfish tributary water level, turbidity, and climate data for spring 1999.  Snow pillow
data and temperature from station at 2100 m; precipitation from rain gauge at 1300
m.  X axis is Julian day.  Data are preliminary.  Water level is to an arbitrary datum.
Turbidity has not been corrected for drift of the OBS meter zero.

Climate data, Redfish Creek

Redfish tributary upper weir (Weir 1) 1999

Redfish tributary lower weir (RU) 1999
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estimate the proportion of the sediment that is delivered to stream channels.

Also, road erosion varies greatly from year to year and from location to loca-

tion; often, most of the road-related sediment is produced from a few short

sections of road that experienced failure of the drainage system, such as a

blocked culvert or ditch. In 1993, a major erosion event related to a blocked

culvert produced at least 100 t of sediment in a few days, and may have

amounted to up to one-quarter of the annual suspended sediment yield that

year (Figure 6).

Landslides are an episodic process that occurs relatively rarely in the

British Columbia interior compared with wetter regions such as the coast,

but if a large landslide does occur it can dominate the sediment yield for that

year. The presence of roads in steep terrain greatly increases the likelihood of

landslides. No significant landslides have occurred in Redfish or Laird creeks

during the course of the study.

Although the results clearly show that Redfish Creek has a higher sedi-

ment yield than Laird Creek, and the difference is probably due largely to

forest roads, it is not clear that the impact on water quality is significant. A

generally accepted standard for turbidity in domestic watersheds is 1  for

water in a distribution system, and 5  for creek water at the source. Table

3 shows the number of days in each year for which the daily water sample 

exceeds this threshold. It also shows the number of days for which the maxi-

mum reading of the turbidity meter exceeded 20 . This higher value was

chosen because high turbidity peaks are often of very short duration, and

brief transient peaks often occur on days when the average turbidity is low.

By both measures, Redfish Creek shows a higher incidence of turbid water in

most years. However, on both creeks, the number of high-turbidity days is

very small.



  Development-related sediment sources, Redfish Creek sediment-budget
study a

Eroded Delivered
Source and estimated typical annual yields at source to creek

Cutblocks
• Recent (last 10 y) - approx. 30 ha x 1 t/ha 30 t < 1 t
• Old - approx 230 ha x ? ? < 1 t

Roads 20–200 t 5–50 t
Estimates range from:
• Typical rates are 0.1–20 m3/y (0.16–32 t/y)
• Length of road 19 km
In 1993, approx. 133 t eroded from 0.5 km length,
estimated delivery 10–50 t

Episodic events (landslides) 25 t/y
Average annual delivery:
• five landslides, volume approx. 4000 m3 , delivered 1000

m3 or 1600 t, of which approx. 500 t is suspended
Time period of 20 years (a risk, not an actual annual 
delivery)

a  Typical annual suspended sediment yield for Redfish Creek is 100–200 t.



SEDIMENT PRODUCTION FROM SUMMER RAINSTORMS

Summer rainstorms, which are sometimes short-duration thundershowers,

produce significant rises in the stream hydrograph; however, peak discharges

are rarely as high as average discharge during the spring snowmelt period.

Considerable amounts of road erosion are sometimes observed during these

events. Although high stream turbidity sometimes occurs, the sediment yield

during these events (which is sediment concentration x stream discharge) is

usually lower than would be expected. In our experience of observing of ero-

sion processes, what typically happens is that much of the sediment eroded

from roads during summer rainstorms is carried only a short distance, and is

stored in ditches, and in gullies or hollows below culverts, as the water infil-

trates. In the spring, the connectivity between the road drainage system and

the stream channels is much higher, as continuous overland flow occurs in

many ditches, and in swales and gullies in the forest. During the first signifi-
cant rise in the hydrograph in the spring, much higher turbidity is usually

observed in Redfish Creek than in Laird Creek. This may be caused by stored

sediment that had eroded the previous summer being entrained and reach-

ing the creek.

Figure 3 shows the water-level and turbidity records of Redfish and Laird

creeks, and the two weirs on the tributary stream, during two rainstorms in

August 1999. Redfish Creek has higher turbidity than Laird Creek during the

first, August 8 (day 220), storm. On the tributary, the lower weir shows high-

er turbidity than the upper weir during both storms, especially the first one.

About 2 weeks earlier, the roads in the watershed had been graded, and work

included cleaning the ditches with a grader in many places. The first rain-

storm resulted in extensive erosion and sediment production from the ditch

line. Our general observations during the course of the study is that frequent

grading of the roads and ditches is a major cause of sediment production, as

compared to roads that are infrequently graded and ditch lines that are pro-

tected by vegetation growth. The fact that the first rainstorm following the

grading caused an unusually high influx of sediment to the creek, and the

second one did not, supports the conclusion that the road grading was a

major cause of erosion. Figures 7 and 8 show road grading and some of its 

effects on sediment production from ditches.



  Days for which turbidity exceeds water-quality criteriaa

Turbidity meter Sediment samples

Redfish Creek Laird Creek Redfish Creek Laird Creek

1993 6 4
1994 0 0
1995 10 5 5 2
1996 6 6 1 2
1997 17 5 5 3
1998 2 5 3 1
1999 4 2

a Daily sediment samples =  5 . Maximum, daily, 15-min average of the turbidity meter =
20 .





  Water level and turbidity data for summer rainstorms, Laird and Redfish Creeks and
Redfish tributary.  Data are preliminary.  Water level is to an arbitrary datum.
Turbidity has not been corrected for drift of the OBS meter zero.
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  Water level and turbidity for Gold Creek tributaries, for spring 1999.  X axis is Julian day,
for the same period as Figure 2.  Data are preliminary.  Water level is to an arbitrary
datum.  Turbidity has not been corrected for drift of the OBS meter zero.
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  Overview of the upper Redfish Creek watershed during snowmelt.  The
instrumented tributary is in the upper right part of the picture.

  An extreme road-surface erosion event in
May 1993, caused by a blocked culvert at
the top of a hill, and a lack of water bars.

  Example of ditch erosion following grading
of ditches, August 1999. A buried culvert
is by the stake in the foreground.



GOLD CREEK: OBSERVATIONS ON THE ROLE OF GEOLOGY 
ON RUNOFF PROCESSES

The sediment-budget study on Gold Creek, one of the community water-

sheds supplying the City of Cranbrook, began in 1998. This area is drier than

the Redfish Creek area, and the topography is less rugged. Also, the geology

is different: the Gold Creek area is underlain by fractured sedimentary rocks

of the Purcell group, while Redfish Creek is underlain by granite of the Nel-

son batholith. 

For this study, three adjacent small tributaries of Gold Creek were select-

ed, with very similar elevation ranges and topography:

• , 2.6 km2, had extensive new development in 1998 and 1999, including

about 3.2 km of new road, and four new cutblocks totalling about 40 ha,

as well as some older roads and logging from about 1992; 

• , 3.4 km2, has some roads and logging from about 1992, but not as ex-

tensive development as ; and

• , 2.6 km2, is an undeveloped control.

Each watershed is equipped with a water recorder, turbidity meter, and an

automatic pump sampler that takes daily water samples. Rectangular weirs

were installed on  and , while , which is inaccessible by vehicle, has a

natural gauging section.  is somewhat unlike the other two watersheds in

that its channel was apparently disturbed by a debris torrent in 1997, and as a

result the channel is unstable and transports an unusual amount of sediment

from channel bank sources. However,  and  make a reasonably well-

matched pair for examining the effects of development. Figure 9 is an

overview of watersheds  and .



  Grading the road ditches, Redfish Creek, July 1999. The fine sandy
soil in this part of the watershed causes a high potential for road-
surface erosion.



Unlike Redfish and Laird creeks, the data so far show that the effect of de-

velopment on the GA sediment yield has been minimal. Figure 4 shows the

water level and turbidity for  and  for the snowmelt season of 2000.

There is no significant difference between the two creeks, except for a slightly

higher turbidity on the initial early-season rise of the hydrograph on .

Turbidity during the spring freshet is much lower than on the Redfish Creek

tributary.

On examining the new roads in the  watershed shortly after snowmelt,

it was noticed that road and ditch-line erosion, although present at some lo-

cations, were much less extensive than at Redfish Creek. It appeared from the

lack of continuous sediment tracks in the ditches that the runoff infiltrated

into the ditches rather than running to the nearest culvert or creek. Also, 

it appeared that most water flowing from culverts infiltrated into the ground

within a short distance, rather than forming continuous pathways of over-

land flow as at Redfish Creek. This difference appears to be due to differing

bedrock geology. In the Gold Creek tributaries, bedrock lies at a very shallow

depth over most of the watersheds, typically less than 1 m, and tree roots

usually reach bedrock, so there is a hydrologic pathway for water to infiltrate

into the soil and to enter the bedrock. The bedrock is quite fractured, so it

appears that most runoff infiltrates deep groundwater storage in the bedrock.

Figure 10 shows a typical section of 1-year-old road, and the lack of surface

erosion, compared to Redfish Creek.

Comparing the hydrographs for the upland tributaries of Redfish Creek

and Gold Creek for the same period (Figures 3 and 4), it is obvious that, at

Redfish Creek, there is a strong diurnal cycle of streamflow, while at Gold

Creek, the diurnal cycle is almost completely lacking. This is consistent with

a runoff mechanism dominated by overland flow and rapid subsurface flow

on Redfish Creek, and one dominated by deep groundwater flow on Gold

Creek. (On the main 95 km2 Gold Creek, where we also have a water level

recorder, a diurnal cycle is present, although not as prominent as at Redfish



  Overview of the Gold Creek tributary watersheds, September 1998.
GA is in the centre of the photo. Three additional cutblocks were
logged along the upper road in 1998 and 1999. GB is on the right.



Creek. This suggests that there are saturated areas of groundwater outflow,

or areas that generate overland flow elsewhere in the watershed, probably in

the valley bottom.)

In the context of sediment budgets, the significance of the difference in

runoff generation mechanisms is that in the impermeable, surface-runoff–

dominated Redfish Creek, there is high connectivity between development-

related sources of erosion, such as roads, and the creek, resulting in high 

sediment yields. In the more permeable, groundwater-dominated Gold

Creek, connectivity is much lower, so there is a much lower sediment yield

from development-related sources.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The results of sediment-budget studies on Redfish and Laird creeks clearly

show that development-related sediment sources can increase the sediment

yield of watersheds. However, in this study area, it is not clear that the in-

crease is significant, in terms of decreased water quality. Erosion from road

surfaces and ditches appears to be the single most important source of devel-

opment-related sediment.

The data from Gold Creek show that connectivity of runoff from erosion

sites to streams is a critical factor in the amount of development-related sedi-

ment reaching streams, and that connectivity is controlled, at least in part, by

watershed geology.

In 1997, we monitored suspended sediment yield on 11 watersheds

throughout the Kootenays, representing a range of geology and a range of 

extent of development. The results of this study are reported by Jordan and

Fanjoy (1999). The suspended sediment yields on 10 of the creeks ranged



  Two-year-old road and logging in GA, June 2000. Note the lack of
evidence of overland flow or surface erosion. Most snowmelt runoff
infiltrates into fractured bedrock, which is exposed in the ditch.



from 5 to 38 t in a year that had higher runoff than average. (The eleventh

watershed was an anomaly, in that its sediment budget was dominated by a

large landslide.) There was a tendency for watersheds underlain by granite to

have the lowest sediment yields; otherwise, there was no consistent pattern

related to geology, soils, or extent of development. The creeks in our detailed

sediment-budget studies, Redfish and Laird creeks and the Gold Creek tribu-

taries, have sediment yields that are at the low end of those typical for the

region.

With respect to methodology, we have found that daily sampling during

the spring runoff period provides an effective and economical means of

monitoring water quality and estimating the sediment budget for streams in

this region. For streams with a prominent diurnal streamflow cycle, sampling

several times per day during peak-flow periods is beneficial, to better repre-

sent the variability of sediment concentration. The use of automatic pump

samplers facilitates more frequent sampling. Automatic recording turbidity

meters can provide useful additional data, especially for short-duration

events such as rainstorms.
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Using Sediment Budgets to Test the Watershed 

Assessment Procedure in Southeastern British Columbia

G.S. HENDERSON AND D.A.A. TOEWS

ABSTRACT

In 1997 and 1998, the British Columbia Ministry of Forests tested the appro-

priateness of using the sediment-source technique described in the

province’s 1999 Interior Watershed Assessment Procedure () to assess

the input and output of sediment in 11 sub-watersheds in the Nelson Forest

Region in southeastern British Columbia. Sediment input was estimated

using the Rapid Road Erosion Technique Survey (), a survey tech-

nique that estimates quantities of sediment that erode from forestry roads

and are transported into the stream system. Sediment output was calculated

for the same sub-watersheds by measuring suspended sediment, turbidity,

and streamflow, and these measurements were used to calculate sediment

yield in nine of the 11 basins. Results show that, in these watersheds, forestry

roads are a relatively small part of the annual sediment budget, and that nat-

ural sediment sources dominate the sediment regime. It is unlikely that

rehabilitation of forestry roads would result in significant reductions in sedi-

ment yield when measured at the outlet of the basin.

1 INTRODUCTION

How forestry roads and timber-harvesting activities affect suspended sedi-

ment and turbidity in streams is of major concern to forest managers and

hydrologists in British Columbia. Identifying sediment input to streams in

forested watersheds and its effect on water quality are integral components of

the Interior Watershed Assessment Procedure () for British Columbia

(B.C. Ministry of Forests and B.C. Ministry of Environment 1999). In 1997,

when this study was initiated, the watershed assessment approach was based

on a numerical rating scheme that included such factors as the number of

stream crossings, the density of roads, the density of roads on erodible soils,

and the density of roads within 100 m of a stream (B.C. Ministry of Forests

and B.C. Ministry of Environment 1995). The original objective of this study

was to test the surface erosion and mass-wasting indices of the  using a

sediment-budget approach. However, in 1999, a new watershed assessment

procedure was introduced; it requires that a survey of sediment sources en-

tering streams be conducted, and it eliminates the use of the numerically

derived indices (B.C. Ministry of Forests and B.C. Ministry of Environment

1999). As a result, the modified objective of this study was to evaluate the





general validity of the sediment-source evaluation technique by comparing

sediment input and output at the basin level. The sediment-source evalua-

tion technique was also compared with the original indices, which continue

to be used for planning purposes and are used by some hydrologists as risk

indicators (Carver 2001). 

A sediment-budget study can be undertaken at various levels of detail. We

applied the method to fairly large sub-watersheds (3.6–93.8 km2), which are

typical of the assessment units in the watershed assessment procedure. The

methods used and developed by Jordan and Commandeur (1998) at Redfish

Creek in the West Arm Demonstration Forest, located near Nelson, B.C.

were modified by Henderson (1999) so they could be applied to these larger

sub-watersheds. 

The essence of the sediment-budget approach is to quantify both sedi-

ment input and output in streams (Equation 1): 

sediment input + change in storage = sediment yield (1)

It is an accounting of sediment from its origin at roads and other visible

sources such as landslides and natural sediment sources, to the outlet at the

mouth of a sub-watershed. Sediment input to streams from forestry activities

in the southern interior of British Columbia, as elsewhere, is widely consid-

ered to originate mainly from forest roads (Packer 1967; Brownlee et al. 1988;

Jordan and Commandeur 1998). Generally, the introduction of fine-grained

sediment (i.e., <0.5 mm diameter) to streams from forestry roads is the range

of most concern because it is easily transported downstream as suspended

sediment and can affect drinking-water quality and fish habitat (Hudson and

Sterling 1998; Jordan and Commandeur 1998). Suspended sediment storage

for more than 1 year is often minimal in mountain streams (Church 1995)

and thus can be assumed to be zero in Equation 1. Sediment concentration is

measured by sampling water at the mouth of the sub-watershed and analyz-

ing it for suspended sediment. When sediment concentration is multiplied

by stream discharge, the sediment yield can be determined for the sub-water-

shed. The benefit of the yield measurement is that it can be checked against

the input measurements.

2 STUDY AREAS: SELECTION AND DESCRIPTION

Eleven watersheds and sub-watersheds were selected to reflect a combination

of drainage areas, soil texture, and amount of harvesting that are typically

analyzed in the watershed assessment procedure (Figure 1).1 Other factors

important to the watershed-selection process included ease of access, the 

extent of proposed harvesting, and whether or not complementary water-

quality programs were being operated by forest Licensees and the B.C.

Ministry of Environment.

The watersheds are located in southeastern British Columbia; all are in

mountainous terrain with steep slopes. The sub-watersheds are located in

four watersheds (Blueberry Creek, Redfish Creek, Little Cayuse Creek, and



1 The term watershed is used to refer to the entire catchment area above the intake, whereas
sub-watershed refers to tributary catchments within the larger watershed. This terminology is
consistent with the IWAP (B.C. Ministry of Forests and B.C. Ministry of Environment 1999)



Gold Creek) used for domestic or community water supply and were usually

rated with a high surface erosion or mass-wasting hazard index.2

Most of the watersheds have experienced a long history of logging. Typi-

cally, the  was over 15%; however, the  ranged from 0% in a residual

unit in Gold Creek to over 40% in a sub-watershed in Blueberry Creek. Wa-

tersheds were classified into a coarse- , medium- , or fine-textured geology to

investigate differences in sediment budget based on soil texture. Catchment

area ranged from 3.6 to 93.8 km2. Characteristics of the watersheds are shown

in Table 1, including the equivalent clearcut area () and  hazard in-

dices.

3 METHODS

Complete sediment budgets (input and output) were completed on nine of

the sub-watersheds. 

In Blueberry Creek watershed, three contiguous sub-watersheds—Bugle

Creek, Trident Creek, and Eleven Mile Creek—were sampled with full sedi-

ment budgets. Sediment input alone was measured at Nancy Greene and

only sediment output was measured at upper Blueberry Creek. In upper

Blueberry Creek, a lake exists between sediment sources at upstream logging

sites and the sampling point. Because the lake would act as a sediment trap,

the creek was sampled to get an estimate of a watershed where the sediment

output is likely to be low. 

In Little Cayuse Creek, the entire watershed was sampled (sub 1), as well

as two upper tributaries (sub 2 and sub 3). The primary stations sampled at

Gold Creek were part of the residual area sub-watershed 0, and sub-water-

sheds 1 and 2. In addition, an erodible section of the mainline road was

3.1  Sediment Input



2 Using the 1995 Interior Watershed Assessment Procedure (IWAP) (B.C. Ministry of Forests and
B.C. Ministry of Environment 1995). A new 1999 IWAP was introduced during the course of the
study (B.C. Ministry of Forests and B.C. Ministry of Environment 1999).

  A map showing the location of the study watersheds in the
Nelson Forest Region.



surveyed because it was suspected to represent most of the sediment input

over the total watershed. 

A rapid, road-erosion, survey technique () was used to quantify the

annual sediment input to streams from forestry roads. Road erosion was

measured at sub-watersheds in Blueberry Creek in 1997 and 1999, and at all

other sub-watersheds in 1998. No survey was carried out in the residual sub-

watershed in Gold Creek because all existing roads were overgrown and

inaccessible. Sub-watersheds at Blueberry Creek were re-surveyed in 1999.

The  procedure uses a detailed survey approach based on measur-

ing sheetwash, rills, gullies, and other erosional features on the road surfaces,

cutbanks, fillslopes, and ditches. Full  details are presented by Hender-

son et al. (2000), but the four main steps are: 

1. division of roads into homogeneous segments, 

2. field evaluation of erosion rates, 

3. field evaluation of sediment delivery rates, and

4. calculation of sediment delivery to the channel system. 

Following is a brief description of the four  steps used in this study.

1. Road segments were delineated based on similar surficial materials and

slopes. Segments ranged from about 100 m to >1 km long. Only those

roads that could deliver sediment to creeks were selected. 



  Characteristics of study watersheds

IWAP hazard rating
Equivalent (version 1995)b

Soil Sub- Area clearcut Peak Surface Riparian Mass
Watershed Geology texture watershed (km2)* area a(%) flows erosion buffers wasting

Blueberry Coarse Mainly Trident 11.5 28.4 High High High Medium
Creek granitic sandy Bugle 9.5 26.6 High High High High

11 Mile 8.9 18.8 High High High High
Nancy Greene 8.3 41.8 High High High Low

Little Medium Sandy 1 26.5 16.4 Low High High High
Cayuse metamorphic to silty 2 4.8 34.2 High High High High
Creek 3 5.9 25.9 High High High High

Redfish Coarse Mainly Total watershed 26.2 10.3 Low High Low High
Creek granitic sandy

Gold Medium Fine 0 4.8 0 Low High Low Low
Creek sedimentary sand and 1 12.5 16.9 High Medium High Low

silt 2 9.2 16.3 Low Low Low Low
Total watershed 93.8 10.8 Low Low Low Low

* Watershed areas presented in this table reflect the area above the point of interest in the IWAP. Area values used in sediment
budget calculation Tables 4 and 5 are for above the stream sampling location.  

a Most recent ECA is estimated from reports or Licensees.
b B.C. Ministry of Forests and B.C. Ministry of Environment 1995.



2. Table 2 was used as a first approximation to quickly establish road-erosion

classes within a watershed. Table 2 is similar to the sediment production

Table A3.1 of the 1999  (B.C. Ministry of Forests and B.C. Ministry 

of Environment 1999). For each road segment, fresh erosion that had oc-

curred in the preceding 12 months was inventoried from diffuse and

discrete sediment sources. Diffuse sediment sources included erosion

from the running surface, fillslope, cutbank, and ditch line. Discrete, or

point, sediment sources included large-scale fillslope slumping or rilling,

water-bar or cross-ditch erosion, and cutbank failures with extensive rills

or slumps. 

Sediment texture was estimated by hand-texturing material from repre-

sentative locations in erosion features, such as rills, and sediment-

deposition sites. Three classes were used: coarse fragments (i.e., gravel, 

>2 mm); coarse sand; and fine sand and silt plus clay. Fine sand, silt, and

clay are considered together as washload (roughly equivalent to suspend-

ed sediment in water samples), and coarser material is bedload. In the

study watersheds, sand was considered to be equal parts ”coarse” and

“fine,” and particles <0.5 mm diameter are washload. 



  Ordinal-scale classification scheme for surface-erosion severity of road running surfaces in
the Interior of British Columbia a

Median and  
range of Typical road-

sediment surface rill
production dimensions

rates (depth by width)
Classb (m3/km2/y) (cm) Visual description

1 0.1 10 × 0.1 Almost unnoticeable rills, typical of minor
0 – <0.3 sheetwash erosion.

2 1 10 × 1 Typical of well-armoured, low-use roads; rills are
0.3 – <3 measurable, but poorly developed.

3 10 50 × 2 Typical of erodible materials, or average-
3 – <30 maintenance, high-use roads. Pronounced rill 

development.

4 100 100 × 10 Severe erosion; access may be difficult by 4WD

30 – <300 vehicle but road is not impassable.

5 1000 200 × 50 Severe gullying, and impassable, but repairable. The
300 – 3000 result of a major hydrologic event and/or poorly

designed or maintained roads.

6 10 000 500 × 200 Total washout. The result of an exceptional
>3000 hydrologic event and/or failure of the road-drainage 

system.

a The descriptions are for the running surface. However, erosion from ditches, cutbanks, and fills can also be in-
cluded.

b Class 4 and 5 road surfaces are relatively uncommon in the interior, but may be associated with severe cutbank
slumping, road surface gullying, or washouts.



3. Sediment entering streams, or deliverability,3 was determined by estimat-

ing the percent of erosion produced to the edge of the road multiplied by

the percent connectivity to the stream. This was estimated by comparing

the grain-size distribution of original and deposited sediments between

the road and stream. Although the evaluation of connectivity required

judgement, the detailed field studies by Jordan and Commandeur (1998)

helped us calibrate our assessment. 

An example calculation of deliverability is: where there is erosion of 10 m3

of fines within the road prism to a culvert inlet, if the connectivity to the

stream is 20%, then the deliverability would be 2 m3. 

4. Erosion and connectivity were recorded in the field. Following fieldwork,

the sediment delivered to a stream channel was calculated using a simple

spreadsheet to facilitate data management. Results were evaluated to de-

termine if they were reasonable. 

In this study, the  was applied to 10 sub-watersheds plus one main-

line road in Gold Creek. In addition to road-erosion measurements, each

road section was inventoried for attributes such as level of deactivation,

usage (active vs. light temporary), running surface width, and gradient. 

A total of 158 road sections were surveyed on a total road length of 133 km. 

Sediment output was measured in most of the same sub-watersheds where

sediment input from roads was assessed using the . Exceptions were

upper Blueberry Creek, where sediment was sampled for yield but not for

input, and Gold Creek, where the whole watershed was sampled for output,

but only the mainline road was assessed for input. Water samples were col-

lected and streamflow was measured in the 1998 and 1999 runoff seasons. 

The following eight steps were used to calculate sediment output at

streams:

1. A staff gauge was installed in the sub-watershed stream (if a hydrometric

station was not available).

2. Water samples were collected during the freshet and the main runoff sea-

son; samples were taken daily during peak streamflow.

3. Water samples were analyzed for turbidity; any sample with >1  was

analyzed for suspended sediment. 

4. A stage discharge relationship was established using discharge measure-

ments and staff gauge height. Approximately 10 streamflow measurements

were made during a range of discharge.

5. Daily discharge was measured or estimated for the entire runoff period of

April 1 to September 31, for both 1998 and 1999. Discharge data from near-

by continuous recording stations were used to assist in estimating daily

discharge.

6. The turbidity-versus-suspended-sediment relationship was established

using regression equations. A separate relationship was established for

each station. The suspended-sediment-versus-discharge relationship was

subsequently established at each station using regression equations. Using

those equations, daily suspended-sediment concentrations were predicted

for each day of the year for which measurements were not available.

3.2 Sediment Output



3 Often referred to as delivery ratio in the literature.



7. During the runoff period of April 1 to October 31, for both 1998 and 1999,

sediment load was calculated for each day by multiplying suspended sedi-

ment by discharge and a constant (to account for units). 

8. The seasonal sediment load was calculated as the sum of the daily loads. 

The general approach was to take daily samples of the water at each

stream during the spring freshet, which is when most of the annual sediment

load in streams with a snow-dominated hydrograph is transported. At each

stream, samples were taken about 50–100 times during the 183-day runoff

season of April 1 to October 31, with the majority collected between mid-

April and mid-June. Thereafter, water was sampled less frequently, such as

bi-weekly after the freshet period and then monthly during low flows in

summer and fall. 

At the Nelson Forest Region office, all water samples were analyzed for

turbidity using a Hach 2100 turbidity meter. Any sample with turbidity of 

1  or greater was analyzed for suspended sediment at the Environment

Canada laboratory in Edmonton, Alberta, or at a commercial laboratory.

Discharge was measured at most study streams using staff gauges and by

establishing a stage discharge relationship between measured streamflow and

a range of staff gauge heights. In two streams (Trident Creek in Blueberry

Creek watershed, and sub 01 in Gold Creek watershed) a recorder was in-

stalled, and this continuous record was used to improve estimates of

streamflow between sampling dates. In the Blueberry Creek sub-watersheds,

streamflow measurements were problematic, particularly at high flows,

therefore the Trident Creek continuous data were used to estimate stream-

flow at the watershed’s other creeks by applying a drainage area ratio. 

A graph of the log of turbidity versus the log of suspended sediment yield-

ed the best relationship for estimating suspended sediment from turbidity.

This is a useful relationship to develop because turbidity alone can be mea-

sured in future years and it is much less expensive to measure than

suspended sediment. 

Daily sediment load was calculated as the product of discharge and sedi-

ment concentration. Sediment load for days without water samples was

estimated using the relationships derived between turbidity and suspended

sediment and between discharge and suspended sediment. Total sediment

load was calculated by summing daily sediment, expressed as tonnes. When

divided by sub-watershed area, the sediment yield is t/km2/y.

4 RESULTS

Most of the erosion was surveyed on a small portion of the total road length.

The 37 km of road in Erosion Severity Classes 3 and 4 accounted for 84% of

the total erosion measured from all 133 km of roads (Table 3). The single

Class 4 road section in Trident Creek alone accounted for 32% of the total

sediment produced at roads, yet was only 1.3% of the total road length. 

The estimated sediment delivery to streams averaged 36% of total sediment

production from roads over the surveyed watersheds (Table 4). Approxi-

mately 91% of the total amount of sediment input from diffuse sediment

sources was from roads in Erosion Severity Classes 3 and 4. The remaining

9% of sediment originated at Class 1 and 2 roads. 

4.2  Sediment
Deliverability

4.1 Sediment
Production





Delivered sediment ranged from near 0% in sub-0 and sub-2 in Gold

Creek up to 88% at Little Cayuse Creek (erosion from point sediment

sources such as a deactivated ford), depending on the connectivity to streams.

Either diffuse or point sediment sources were responsible for sediment deliv-

ery, depending on a combination of factors such as road engineering, travel



  Volume of erosion (m3/y) by Erosion Severity Class

Erosion Severity Class
Watershed Sub-watershed 1 2 3 4

Blueberry Trident 0.1 2.8 68.6 137
Creek Bugle 0.3 4.8 31.2 0

11 mile 0.3 3.2 11.0 0
Nancy Greene 0.1 8.1 41.6 0

Little Cayuse Sub-1a 1.3 26.5 21.5 0
Creek Sub-2 0.2 6.6 3.1 0

Sub-3 0.2 0 0 0

Redfish Creek Total watershed 0.4 10.2 15.9

Gold Creek Sub-0b 0 0 0 0
Sub-1 1.1 0 0 0
Sub-2 0.3 0 9.7 0
Mainline 0.4 10.3 15.9 0

Total 4.4 65.9 215.4 137.0
% of total 1.0 15.6 51.0 32.4

a Sub-1 data in Little Cayuse Creek watershed were used alone to calculate column totals be-
cause data include all roads in Sub-1, Sub-2, and a residual area of the watershed. 

b No roads.

  Sediment production and deliverability to streams

Production  at roads Delivered to stream
Sub- Area Tonnes/ Tonnes/ % of sediment

Watershed watershed (km2) Tonnes km2 Tonnes km2 production

Blueberry Trident 11.5 367.2 31.9 128.1 11.1 34.8
Creek Bugle 9.5 64.3 6.8 26.5 2.8 41.2

11 Mile 8.9 44.1 5.0 22.4 2.5 50.8
Nancy Greene 8.3 81.2 9.8 6.2 0.8 7.6

Little Sub- 1 15.8 90.4 5.7 27.5 1.7 30.4
Cayuse Sub- 2 4.8 17.7 3.7 3.2 0.7 18.0
Creek Sub- 3 3.6 7.5 2.1 6.6 1.8 88.0

Redfish Total watershed 26.2 56.3 2.1 18.2 0.7 32.3
Creek

Gold Creek Sub-0 4.8 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sub- 1 12.5 2.5 0.2 0.08 0.01 3.2
Sub- 2 9.2 16.1 1.8 0.14 0.02 0.0
Total Watershed 93.8 188.6 2.0 101.9 1.1 53.6



time to creeks, and sediment-storage opportunities. In general, however, it

was found that slope gradient and distance between the road and creek were

important factors influencing sediment entering streams at road sections

with active erosion.

The deliverability was much lower in the Gold Creek sub-watersheds than

the other watersheds. This is due to lower sediment production and minimal

connectivity between the roads and streams. Another factor could be the

fractured bedrock, which results in ditch drainage infiltrating rather than

transporting sediment towards the stream (Jordan 2001). 

Calculation of sediment yield is illustrated in Figure 2, using 1999 discharge

data from Trident Creek as an example. The relationship between turbidity

and streamflow is illustrated in Figure 2a, daily concentrations are shown in

Figure 2b, and Figure 2c displays the seasonal sediment load. It can be seen

that most of the sediment is transported at the highest streamflows. Similar

graphs were calculated for all sub-watersheds in this study (not shown). The

total seasonal sediment yield (Table 5) is the sum of the daily loads illustrated

in Figure 2c.

Average suspended sediment yield at the study creeks ranged from 0.8 to

5.8 t/km2/y over the 2-year sampling period (Table 6). Average values are

within the range of sediment yields measured at other  watersheds in the

British Columbia interior (Table 7) and are towards the low end of the main

trend line for watersheds in the entire province (Figure 7b in Church et al.

1988).

Water quality at all study sub-watersheds was typically within standards

for turbidity and drinking water  (Table 8).4 Turbidity rarely exceeded 

5 , which is the recommended maximum for creeks providing drinking

water in Canada. Turbidity exceeding this maximum occurred during peak

flow: after approximately July 1, water turbidity was always <5 . Although

there was no trend between watershed geology and sediment yield, there was

a small trend between watershed geology and turbidity. The watersheds with

finer-textured sediment (Little Cayuse and Gold creeks) tended to have more

occurrences of water samples with turbidity >1 and 5  (Table 8).

The sediment budget derived for the study watersheds indicates that more

sediment output was measured at streams than input (Table 9). Note that

the budget equation applies to same-year sediment input and output mea-

surements. 

The difference between measured sediment input to streams from roads

and sediment yield can be partly accounted for by measurement error, and

by unmeasured natural sources of sediment originating from hillslopes adja-

cent to streams and from streambank erosion. This is shown as “residual”

sediment in Table 9. We suspect that much of the residual sediment load is

due to bank erosion of nearby channel sources. Residual sediment ranges

from 21.7% in sub-3 of Little Cayuse Creek to 100% in sub-0 and sub-1 at

Gold Creek. The residual sediment usually accounts for more than 70% of

the annual load in the study watersheds. The magnitude of the measurement

error is estimated and discussed in the following section.

4.4 Sediment Budget

4.3  Sediment Yield



4 Sample size ranged from 48 to 102/site/y.
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  This set of graphs illustrates the sediment budget calculation process for Trident Creek in 1999.
The upper graph shows discharge and turbidity data. The middle graph shows the measured
and calculated sediment concentrations. The lower graph shows the sediment load, which is calculated
by multiplying sediment concentration by discharge. Note that most of the load is carried in a
few days with the highest discharge.





  Sediment yield (tonnes/km2) at study watersheds 

Area Sediment yield
Watershed Sub-watershed (km2) 1998 1999 Average

Blueberry Creek Trident 11.5 2.4 2.8 2.6
Bugle 9.5 3.3 4.4 3.9
11 Mile 8.9 0.8 1.3 1.1
Upper Blueberry 26.3 0.8 0.9 0.8

Little Cayuse Sub- 1 15.8 5.8 2.7 4.3
Creek Sub- 2 4.8 2.4 1.3 1.9

Sub- 3 3.6 2.3 3.1 2.7

Redfish Creek Total watershed 26.2 5.6 9.6 7.8

Gold Creek Sub-0 4.8 1.3 1.3 1.3
Sub- 1 12.5 n/a 1.7 1.7
Sub- 2 9.2 5.7 4.9 5.3
Total watershed 93.8 2.8 2.5 2.7

  Sediment yields at interior British Columbia watersheds

Sediment yield 
Watershed Area (km2) (t/km2/y) Data source

Anderson 9.1 3.3 a Church et al. 1988
Five Mile 47.5 7.7 a Church et al. 1988
Duck 57 6.6 a Church et al. 1988
Arrow 78.7 8 a Church et al. 1988
Laird 15 3.9b Jordan and Commandeur

(1998)
Deer 80.5 10 Jordan and Fanjoy (1999)
Redfish 26.2 6.2b Jordan and Commandeur 

(1998)
Study watersheds 3.6–93.8 0.7–5.3 c Table 5
in present study

a Mean specific sediment yield over the period of record, which ranges from 3 to 7 years.
b Average over the period from 1993 to 1996.
c Average over 2-year period, 1998–1999.





  Number of water samples exceeding 5 NTU and 1 NTU. Sample size was
typically between 50 and 100 samples. All values greater than 5 NTU

occurred during the freshet period

Turbidity
> 5 NTU > 1 NTU

Watershed Sub-watershed 1998 1999 1998 1999

Blueberry Creek Trident 0 0 8 6
Bugle 1 2 12 9
11 Mile 0 0 1 4
Nancy Greene 0 0 1 3

Little Cayuse Sub- 1 2 0 36 29
Creek Sub- 2 1 1 45 33

Sub- 3 0 0 8 3

Redfish Creek Total watershed 3 4 14 6

Gold Creek Sub-0 1 1 16 25
Sub- 1 n/a 3 n/a 51
Sub- 2 6 6 20 28
Total watershed 5 2 26 21

  Sediment budget (t/km2) at study watershedsa

Residual as
% of

sediment
Watershed Sub-watershed Sediment input Sediment output Residualb output

Blueberry Creek Trident 0.2 2.8 2.6 93
Bugle 2.8 4.4 4.1 93
11 Mile 2.5 1.3 1.2 92

Little Cayuse Sub- 1 1.7 5.8 4.1 71
Creek Sub- 2 0.7 2.4 1.7 71

Sub- 3 1.8 2.3 0.5 22

Redfish Creek Total watershed 0.7 7.6 6.9a 91

Gold Creek Sub-0 0.0 1.3 1.3 100
Sub- 1 0.006 n/a n/a n/a
Sub- 2 0.02 5.7 5.7 100
Mainstemb 1.1 2.8 1.6 57

a Using same-year sediment input and yield data.
b Residual sediment not measured. It is the difference between output and input, accounted for by natural sediment

sources at streambanks.



5 DISCUSSION 

Although sediment input varied over three orders of magnitude, sediment

output was similar between sub-watersheds, within the same order of magni-

tude and usually within a factor of two. The group of watersheds that were

surveyed, however, had large variations in indicators that are often used to

estimate sediment input such as road densities, number of stream crossings,

unstable terrain, and levels of past logging (Table 9). Road density, for exam-

ple ranged from 0 to nearly 3 km/km2, and s at logged watersheds ranged

from 7.5 to 34.2%. Yet sediment output and water quality were remarkably

similar across watersheds and also very similar to other unlogged or nearly

unlogged watersheds in the region  (listed as the first five in Table 6). This

would indicate that the sediment output is close to natural background levels

despite the differences in levels of watershed development. 

Hydrologists have relied less on watershed indices to estimate sediment

input since the introduction of the first version of  in 1995 (B.C. Min-

istry of Forests and B.C. Ministry of Environment 1995), but numerical data

are still inventoried in a report card of the 1999  (B.C. Ministry of

Forests and B.C. Ministry of Environment 1999). However, when we com-

pared report-card data for numerical indicators such as road density, ,

and others listed earlier against measured sediment input in the study water-

sheds, the numerical indicators did not relate in a consistent manner to

measured data (not shown). 



  Report-card data for study watersheds

Numerical indicators for IWAP report card a

6. Length of
4. Length of road on 

3. Road road as high unstable Sediment input
Sub- 1. ECA density sediment source slopes 7. Stream Tonnes/

Watershed watershed (%) km/km2 km/km2 5. Landslides (km) crossings Tonnes km2

Blueberry Trident 28.4 1.5 2.9 0 2.5 7 128.1 11.1
Creek Bugle 26.6 1.1 1.6 0 0.75 9 26.5 2.8

11 mile 18.8 1.5 0 0 5 6 22.4 2.5
Nancy 41.8 2.7 0 0 0 6 6.2 0.8
Greene

Little Sub-1 16.4 1.3 0 3 2.3 10 27.5 1.7
Cayuse Sub-2 34.2 2.9 0 1 0.9 13 3.2 0.7
Creek Sub-3 25.9 1.8 0 0 0 7 6.6 1.8

Redfish Total 10.3 0.9 0 5 4.9 24 18.2 0.7
Creek watershed 

Gold Creek Sub-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sub-1 16.9 1.5 0 0 0.4 5 0.08 0.01
Sub-2 16.3 1.2 0 0 1.6 3 0.14 0.02
Total 10.8 1.2 3.9 0 5.1 59 101.9 1.1
watershed

a The number at each indicator refers to the corresponding number in Table 1 of the IWAP.



Our method for sediment input closely follows the 1999  procedure

to determine a sedimentation-hazard table, except that the  provides a

text description for sediment delivery and we quantified it. In a review of our

sediment-production and input results for Class 3 and 4 roads, we suggest

that a road section with 5 m3/km2/y or greater sediment input is a match to

the minimum “High” sedimentation-hazard standard that is mapped in an

 report. The drawback to this minimum threshold is that sediment sites

with lower than 5 m3/km2/y would not, therefore, be a highlighted problem

area in an , but it could still represent a concern for sediment input on

a cumulative basis. Regardless, we feel that our results validate the method of

the sedimentation-hazard table generated from Table A3.3 of the 1999 ,

which was one of the objectives of the study.

The  method, therefore, is useful for quantifying the most signifi-
cant sediment sources to creeks and for identifying high-hazard areas of

diffuse and point source erosion from roads. Stabilizing sections of Erosion

Severity Class 3 or higher to Erosion Severity Class 2 or 1 could, theoretically,

result in a geometric reduction in the amount of sediment production and

input to streams. Most of the measured sediment yield in the study streams,

however, was attributed to natural loads transported during the freshet peri-

od. This would tend to indicate that road-rehabilitation efforts will have

limited effect in improving water quality and reducing sediment load on an

annual sediment-yield basis or in a small sub-watershed. The effectiveness of

rehabilitation works applied to roads in reducing sediment input to streams

would likely be below detectable limits in a stream-sampling program in 

interior British Columbia watersheds similar to those in this study, except

where water-quality impacts are greater in comparison to background levels.

The overall, high water quality and undetectable impacts of forestry-

related sediment input also pose difficulties for the professional hydrologist,

who must use judgement to extrapolate results from sediment-hazard sites to

produce a basin-level, sediment-hazard rating. Our results would tend to in-

dicate that many hydrologists are giving too much consideration to older,

relatively inactive sediment sources in the assessment of hazard. 

Despite the overall, low measured impact of forestry roads on water quali-

ty in this study, we recognize that forestry roads can increase sedimentation

to streams. This is especially true when landslides or large fillslope failures

can dominate a sediment budget in the event year. At peak flows, sediment

input from roads is less detectable in a water-sampling program because this

is when natural sediment loads are highest. At low flows, water is usually very

clear, and impacts of forestry activities to water quality may be more obvi-

ous. This was the case at Gold Creek sub-watershed 1, which registered low

turbidity (~1 ) in water for several weeks during upstream road con-

struction (Figure 3). The road was located close to the water-sampling

location, and careful attention was given to controlling sediment at the road.

Although not a concern for water quality, the low amount of sediment input

would not have been separated from natural levels during peak flows, nor

would this likely have been detectable if the road was located further up-

stream. 

Hydrologists using sediment budgets and forestry managers interpreting

results should be aware of method limitations. Results should be considered

as estimates because there are many potential sources of error. For example,

the connectivity must be estimated because measurements are extremely

difficult and expensive. There may be considerable sediment output that is
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not measured because it is not captured in the daily samples. Also, there can

be a wide year-to-year variation in flow, so it is hard to judge the representa-

tiveness of a single measurement year. 

Survey error is estimated at close to an order of magnitude. For example,

using the , subjectivity was found by comparing results between six

surveyors, who completed field estimations of gross erosion and deliverabili-

ty over the same three road sections. Absolute amounts of sediment were

negligible in terms of sediment input to streams for Class 1 and 2 roads, but

this became important for roads at Erosion Severity Class 3 or higher. At

Redfish Creek, Tutsch (1998) compared  results with more thorough

surveys and found that surveyors overestimated connectivity to streams. This

emphasizes the need to walk all sediment trails to creeks from roads, which

are best visualized during spring surveys or after storm events. Seasonally, a

road survey carried out in the spring may miss sedimentation effects of fall

storms, while surveys in the summer/fall may result in sediment trails be-

tween roads and creeks becoming too overgrown to assess. Despite these

limitations, Tutsch (2000) noted that results from both  and the more

rigorous survey at Redfish Creek were close, within a factor of two. Active

haul roads that are frequently graded can also be assessed using the ,

but would require surveying more than once annually to obtain realistic re-

sults. 

The annual variation in snowmelt rates and peak runoff can result in dra-

matic differences in both sediment delivery from roads and stream runoff. In

our study we surveyed a road section in 1997 and again in 1999 in Blueberry

Creek. The 1999 results were a small fraction of the 1997 survey. We attribute

this difference to the high runoff in 1997. Field data collected in the year of

question could therefore represent a sample point of time along a probability

curve of events. Therefore, results should be interpreted in context of the

current hydrologic year and dynamics of watershed use.

Another factor to consider is that sediment sources remain visible long

after they are producing significant sediment. A hydrologist may infer con-

tinued erosion based on evidence of past erosion, but this inference may not

necessarily be valid. A number of other studies have found that road impacts

are most severe in the first year after construction or unusual flood (e.g.,

Reid and Dunne 1984), but decline rapidly thereafter. 

Water-sampling programs are also subject to error from estimations of

daily loads using single grab samples. We collected between 50 and 120 sam-

ples at each station. This is often the practical limit for an operational

sampling program, but it is the minimum number of samples required to

characterize the yield. Yet there is a diurnal variation and there could be con-

siderable variation between daily samples. Short-duration events such as

landslides and point sediment inputs may also be missed, and pulse through

the system between discrete measurement times. All these are significant

error sources inherent to sediment budgeting, and they need to be consid-

ered when weighing efficiencies against cost. 

For  purposes, the field portion of the  can be streamlined to cal-

culate sediment input by surveying only those road sections (or a reasonable

sub-set) connected to streams. Field studies indicated that a small portion of

the total road network (e.g., 10–20%) would account for 80–90% of the an-

nual sediment input from roads. 

5.1 Cost





The  survey can be completed in 1 to several days, depending on ac-

cessibility, watershed size, and amount of high erosion severity road sections

needing field traversing. Persons with limited experience in soil texturing can

be trained in the  in 1–2 days. There are also planning and report costs,

but we suggest that $1500–$3000 per sub-watershed may be required for the

initial survey. Subsequent surveys are much quicker because road sections

are already established, along with a map showing point and diffuse sedi-

ment sources.

Selecting and setting up of stream stations for discharge and water 

sampling can cost between 3000 and $8000 per station in the first year, de-

pending on labour accessibility, stream size, and water quality. Establishing

rating curves is a major target of the first year. If the program is successful 

in the first year, the cost can reduce to $2000–5000 in subsequent years. 

Utilizing residents of the watershed to conduct water sampling helps 

reduce costs; it also helps establish goodwill with the residents and thereby

increases the credibility  of monitoring programs requested by watershed-

assessment committees. Finally, calculations of the data may also form an

important cost, especially if estimates require modelling. 

Financial aspects of operating a watershed sediment budget can be

weighed against the benefits obtained by such a program. Benefits may be

measurable, such as reductions in sediment input. Intangible benefits include

an increased confidence in the ability of forestry operations to protect water

quality. Most importantly, the sediment-budget method helps answer the

following frequently asked questions posed by watershed committees. Where

are the most significant sediment sources in a watershed? Where should sedi-

ment-control strategies be focussed? How effective has the road-deactivation

program been in reducing sediment delivery to creeks? How much fine-

textured soil is expected to wash off old roads? How variable is water quality?

Where should watershed-restoration dollars be best applied? 

A watershed sediment budget is probably best used where the sediment

problems are thought to be severe. 

6 CONCLUSIONS

We examined the pattern of sediment input to streams from roads in 11 wa-

tersheds and sub-watersheds in southeastern British Columbia between 1997

and 1999 and the sediment yield in streams in the same watersheds between

1998 and 1999. Using average values for the study watersheds, approximately

74% of sediment mobilized from roads were re-deposited either on the road

or between the road and stream, resulting in an average of 36% of the gross

erosion reaching streams. Two-year sediment yield from streams ranged

from 0.9 t/km2/y to 5.3 t/km2/y and are within the range of values reported

for other logged and unlogged watersheds in interior British Columbia.

Trends between sediment yield and watershed characteristics such as ,

road density, soil texture, and other numerical indicators of watersheds were

not apparent. 

The sediment-source survey technique in the 1999  is an improve-

ment on the reliance of surrogate indices used in the 1995 . When

combined with point sediment sources, the most significant sediment

sources in a watershed are identified. We suggest that approximately 





5 m3/ km2/y of sediment input quantifies the current textual description of

the ‘High’ hazard in the sedimentation hazard table of the 1999 . 

The water-sampling program showed that water was of high quality with

respect to turbidity. There were few days with turbidity levels greater than 

5 , which is the upper-limit standard for drinking water in Canada, and

these were restricted to a short period during the spring freshet. Slightly

more samples had moderately high turbidity in the fine-  and medium-

textured watersheds of Gold Creek and Little Cayuse Creek. 

The sediment budgets completed on nine of the watersheds show that

much more sediment leaves the watershed than is put in from erosion at

forestry roads. Sediment that enters streams from roads was measured and 

it represented an average of 24% of the total sediment yield in watersheds

(range is 0–88%). In streams, background levels of sediment from natural

sources such as bank erosion usually greatly exceeded sediment produced at

forestry roads. Therefore, measured sediment-input levels, or rehabilitation

efforts to stabilize road erosion, would not likely be detectable in a stream-

sediment sampling program because of high natural sediment loads,

especially during the freshet period. The sediment-budget technique is there-

fore useful to address water-quality issues in forested watersheds, but

development-related sediment impacts may not be discernible except when

input levels exceed background values.
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